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South Canadian Valley Church of Christ 

c/o Larry Minson 

1525 Oakhurst Ave. 

Norman, Ok. 73071 

Verse:  John 1:14  Verse:  John 1:14  Verse:  John 1:14  Verse:  John 1:14      
And the Word was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glo-
ry, the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father,) full of grace and truth. 
 
Thought:Thought:Thought:Thought:    
God's message wasn't content to stay 
confined to a book, a prophecy, or a 
scroll. Praise God! This Message, this 
Word, took on flesh and blood and 
bones! Praise God Almighty! This Mes-
sage, this Word, didn't remain far off, 
distantly holy and unapproachable. 
Praise the LORD, God of Israel! He 
came to us in  human  flesh,  bringing  us  

love, hope, redemption, mercy, salva-
tion, joy… 
 
Prayer:Prayer:Prayer:Prayer:    
Almighty God, I praise and exalt your 
name above all names. Your love is 
greater than the volume of all of our 
oceans. Your mercy stretches farther 
than the great expanses of our known 
space. Your grace is beyond calculation. 
Your salvation is marvelous beyond 
compare. Thank you for blessing me 
with all of these in Jesus, who came and 
lived in my world so I can make my 
home in yours. In the name of Christ the 
Lord, I praise you. Amen. 

Phil Ware 
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Call if you need a ride to Church: 

   Glen	Taylor	 	 								360-2762	

			Bruce	Kessler	 								820-8474	

			Larry	Minson	 								820-9506	

			Travis	Ashley	 								818-1144	

Elders 
Glen Taylor    Bruce Kessler    Mark Woody  

Craig Hayes 

   Deacons 
Travis Ashley    Larry Minson  

Leslie Jones 

Our Mission and Commitment Statement 

As Christ's church our purpose is to go and make disciples of Christ, foster their spiritual 
growth, and equip them to serve the church and the community, thereby glorifying God. 

Web Site:  normanchurch.com - Email address:  normanchurch@coxinet.net 

 Church Service 
Schedule 

 
Sunday Mornings   10:00 

Wednesday Evenings  7:00 
 

Location:  2217 24th Ave SW 
                Norman, Okla. 

From HW 9 and 24th Ave SW, go 
two blocks south (on the left) 

 
(check inside for more detailed monthly  

scheduled activities) 

to our visitors. We’re very 
happy to have you here 
with us today. We hope 
we have made you feel 
welcome and invite you to 

be back with us anytime. Let us know if you have any 
questions or if we can help you in any way. Please fill 
out a visitors card. 

Facebook page:  facebook.com/scvchurchofchrist 

Sunday Morning StarSunday Morning StarSunday Morning StarSunday Morning Star    
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The next Woody The next Woody The next Woody The next Woody     
family Bible study is on 
January 6th, 7:00 p.m. 
617 Ridgecrest Blvd 

Today:Today:Today:Today:    
No activities or afternoon ser-

vices following morning services. 

The youth study The youth study The youth study The youth study at the Hayes 
home normally scheduled for the 

4th Monday of the month is  
canceled for this month only.  

Next Sunday Next Sunday Next Sunday Next Sunday ----    12:0012:0012:0012:00    
Nursing home singing at 
“Gardens at Rivermont” 

New Years EveNew Years EveNew Years EveNew Years Eve    
7:30 p.m. to midnight7:30 p.m. to midnight7:30 p.m. to midnight7:30 p.m. to midnight    

Craig and Jordan Danser are inviting 
everyone to the church building this 
Tuesday evening to bring in 2020 
with games and snack food. Bring 
your favorite games and finger foods. 

This This This This     
Wednesday:Wednesday:Wednesday:Wednesday:    
Pizza & singing,  

beginning  
at 6:30 

The Birth of JesusThe Birth of JesusThe Birth of JesusThe Birth of Jesus    
   In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census 
should be taken of the entire Roman world.  (This was the first cen-
sus that took place while Quirinius was governor of Syria).  And 
everyone went to his own town to register. 

Continued on page 5) 7 

December Communion Preparation 
December Birthday Cake - 4th Sunday 
December Greeters 

Topher & Cathy 
Glen Taylor 

April & Dorothy 

December 2019 Sunday Schedule 

 1 8 15 22 29 

AM Speaker Bruce 
Kessler 

Chris Taylor Glen Taylor Mark Woody Mike Hall 

PM  
Speaker 

 No Service  Topher Taylor  

Communion 
Lead 

Dustin 
Gaskins 

Topher  
Taylor 

Chris  
Taylor 

Jordan  
Winslow 

Jordan Danser 

Usher Cuinn 
Hayes 

Jake Rudd Tibor  
Siklosi 

Charles  
Vallee 

Cuinn Hayes 

Usher Corbin Hall Leslie Jones Jordan  
Winslow 

Chase Barrett Corbin Hall 

Usher Charles 
Vallee 

Cale Hayes Brantly 
Hightower 

Amon Rowe Charles Vallee 

Usher John  
Robinson 

Chaney 
Jones 

Dustin  
Gaskins 

Joe Addison John  
Robinson 

Reading Amon 
Rowe 

Cuinn Hayes Corbin Hall Brantly  
Hightower 

Cale Hayes 

Prayer Dustin 
Claunch 

Joe Addison Cale Hayes Tibor Siklosi Dustin 
Claunch 

AM Songs Jordan 
Winslow 

Corbin Hall Craig Hayes Jordan Danser Leslie Jones 

PM Songs  Amon Rowe  Paul Woody  

AM/PM O/C Larry  
Minson 

Craig Hayes Leslie Jones Travis Ashley Mark Woody 

January 2020 Wednesday Schedule 

  1 8 15 22 29 

Speaker Pizza & 
Singing 

Leslie Jones Mike Hall Glen Taylor Amon Rowe 

Text  2 Thess. 1 2 Thess 2 2 Thess 3  

Subject  Worthy of the 
Kingdom 

The Day of the 
Lord 

Do Not Grow 
Weary 

Open Topic 
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A Little Peace of Christmas A Little Peace of Christmas A Little Peace of Christmas A Little Peace of Christmas     
   "Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord." Luke 
2:11 (NIV)  
   When I was young, I would lie under the Christmas tree every night just before bed time 
watching the lights dance over the ornaments. I loved how the smell of the tree gently hung 
in the air of our tiny living room. My dad and I used to sing along with Bing Crosby, and my 
mom would let me watch as she baked baklava (our family's version of Christmas cookies). 
Now I'm aware that times were simpler then and I was a just child, but these traditions al-
ways seemed to usher in a peaceful holiday season for my family.  
   Today I'm so weary of commercialism and the fast pace of Christmas; the entire holiday 
season seems to come and go before I ever have time to enjoy the "reason for the season." 
Maybe it's just my age talking, but I'm longing to experience a little "peace" of Christmas like 
I used to - but making that a reality in the midst of family and work obligations seems an im-
possible task.  
   As I was pondering this dilemma, I re-read this verse in Luke and paid close attention to the 
word "today." That's it! The answer to my desire for a little "peace of Christmas" is in that 
one word. Today I will commit everything I do to my sweet Jesus. Today I'll sing every Christ-
mas carol at the top of my voice for His glory. Today I'll honor Christ as I decorate our home 
by placing a nativity set in my Christmas tree. Today this nativity will serve as a reminder that 
He was born in order to die on a tree so that I could experience His peace not only at Christ-
mas, but every day. Today I'll bake baklava and share it with the new neighbors as a way to 
extend the grace Christ has given me. Today I'll call someone who is lonely and hurting and 
offer my shoulder for his or her tears. Thank you Lord, for You've shown me the way to expe-
rience that little "peace of Christmas" my heart has been longing for. That peace begins to-
day.  
   If you're longing to experience a little peace of Christmas but are wondering if it's possible, 
let me encourage you to just begin with today. Begin with a fresh commitment to fulfill all of 
your responsibilities and obligations for the glory of the Lord. Bake each cookie or wrap each 
gift as if you were presenting it to your sweet Jesus personally. Sing every song you hear on 
the radio, and decorate each corner of your home as if Christ Himself were your honored 
guest because He is the unseen honored guest of your today, tomorrow and forever. Love 
Him now, worship Him now, and then experience a little "peace of Christmas" of your very 
own.  
   "Dear Lord, I want to pause during this busy but joyous season to give You the honor and 
glory You deserve. Help me to remember as I celebrate Your birth that Your greatest gift to 
me was your very life. In Jesus' Name, Amen."  
   Application Steps: - Ask the Lord to identify the activities He would have you be involved in 
this holy season and be willing to say "no" as the Lord leads. - What steps can you take to 
make a little "peace of Christmas" a reality for you and your family today? - Look at your 
schedule for today. Have you carved out any time for Christ, the honored guest? 
(by Zoe Elmore) 
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   Cathy Jones is suffering with pneumonia in her upper left 
lobe. She is on antibiotics. 
   Mary Evelyn is recovering from surgery and bone graft 
in her jaw and has been in a lot of pain and discomfort 
since.  
   Bonnie is recovering from surgery a few weeks ago to 
repair fractures in her spine. 
   Pat Uhter’s young grandson in Florida, Noah Uhter, is 

having seizures and will be on medication to control them. 
   Sergio would appreciate your prayers for his financial situation. 
 
   Suffering with cancer:   Suffering with cancer:   Suffering with cancer:   Suffering with cancer:       
   Cathy Taylor’s grandmother Louise has been diagnosed with breast cancer. 
   Chris Taylor is asking for your prayers for a coworker, Reva Sweetin, undergoing cancer 
treatment.  
   Joe Addison is asking for prayers for Martha Morris, the wife of a co-worker, who has 
been diagnosed with cancer. 
   Mary Taylor is asking for your prayers for David Bradley. David is the son of Bob Bradley, 
a good friend of Glen & Mary Taylor & is suffering with stage 4 cancer. Glen & Mary Tay-
lor’s cousin Retha Jantz's daughter, Denise Jennings has multiple cancers. 
 
Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:    
   Cristie Barris’s father, Doyle Blue who suffers with Parkinsons * Rachel Vallee suffering 
with Fibromyalgia * Catherine Vise, mother of Cathy Jones * Emily Hayes’ grandfather 
Kenneth Jarrell * Loraine Ashley with a severe auto immune disorder * Leslie Jones’ father 
and mother * Dean Howard.  
   Mary Taylor is having lots of pain in her back all the way to her knees. Please pray for 
her. 
   Leslie and Cathy’s sister-in-law, Debby Jones will have to continue receiving treatments 
rom now on for a health condition she suffers with. Please pray for Debby, husband Tim 
and the children. 
   Please keep in your prayers those serving in the military or in a civilian capacity. 

    Please feel free to share 
with us your blessings and 
answered prayers. We’d 
love to join you in thank-
ing God for the wonderful 
things He’s done for you. 

Praying for you 
James 5:16 - Confess your faults 
one to another, and pray one for 
another, that you may be healed. 
The Effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much. 

   If you need prayers from the church, 
please let us know. Call or text Larry at 
820-9506 or April at 833-7207 or email us 
at: Lminson@cox.net and we’ll get you 
on the prayer list. 
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Statistics For Last Sunday 
& Wednesday Services 

Sun. Morn. Attendance    95   
Afternoon Attendance                         60         
Wed. Attendance     58 
Last Sunday Contribution:              $3,370 

Ray & Tanya Speights  10th 
Glen & Mary Taylor  29th 

December  

Anniversaries 

 

1st Sunday 
1st Wed. 
1st Monday 
2nd Saturday 
2nd Sunday 
3rd Monday 
3rd Wed 
4th Saturday 
4th  Sunday 
4th Monday 

1st 12:00 
4th 6:30 
2nd 7:00 p.m. 
14th 10:00-11:30 am 
8th Noon 
16th 7:00 p.m. 
18th 6:15-7:45 
28th 9:00-11:00 am 
22nd Noon 
23rd 7:00 p.m. 

 CALENDAR 

Go to mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & listen to Bruce 
Kessler’s on-line radio show,   

“Passion for Christ” 

    In DECEMBERIn DECEMBERIn DECEMBERIn DECEMBER    
    

Wanda Hames  2nd 
Nathaniel Wilkins 2nd 
David Robinson 4th 
Tiffiny Cude  4th 
Kelly Woody  4th 
Ellen Wuthrich  5th 
Aaron Cude  6th 
Hannah Bailey  10th 
Chris Taylor  11th 
Topher Taylor  11th 
Dustin Claunch  13th 
Kittie Addison  14th 
Travis Ashley  14th 
Janie Caballero  17th 
Amon Rowe  18th 
Kylie Hale  20th 
John Robinson  22nd 
Mary BarrettMary BarrettMary BarrettMary Barrett        30th30th30th30th    
Malenna JohnsonMalenna JohnsonMalenna JohnsonMalenna Johnson    31st31st31st31st    

Nursing Home Singing-Gardens at Rivermont 
Pizza and Singing Night 

Bible Study at the Woody home 
Food Pantry Opened 

Pot luck lunch & 1:00 services 
Bible Study at the Woody Home 

Prayer Service 
Men’s Teacher Training 

Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services  
Youth Study at the Hayes home 

"A thousand times in history, a baby has become a king.  
But only once in history did a King become a baby."  
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(continued from page 2)(continued from page 2)(continued from page 2)(continued from page 2)    
   So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Ju-
dea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because he belonged to the house 
and line o f David.  He went there to register with Mary, who was 
pledged to be married to him and was expecting a child.  While they 
were there, the time came for the baby to be born, and she gave birth 
to her firstborn, a son.  She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a 
manger, because there was no room for them in the inn.  
      And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping 
watch over their flocks at night.  An angel of the Lord appeared to 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were ter-
rified. But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. I bring you good 
news of great joy that will be for all the people.  Today in the town of 
David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord. This will be 
a sign to you:  You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a ."  
   Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the 
angel, praising God and saying, "Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace to men on whom his favor rests."  
   When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds 
said to the one another, " Let's go to Bethlehem and see this thing that 
has happened, which the Lord has told us about."  
   So they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby, who 
was lying in the manger.  When they had seen him, they spread the 
word concerning what had been told them about this child, and all 
who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds said to them.  But 
Mar y treasured up all these things and pondered them in her heart.  
The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things 
they had heard and seen , which were just as they had been told. (Luke 
2: 1-20 NIV)  
Author KNOWN! 


